
Customer Service Centre
Karmarschstr. 30/32
30159 Hanover 
Mon.–Fri. 9.30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat.  9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
E-mail: info@gvh.de

Tel.: +49 (0)511 590 9000
Mon.–Fri. 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.  
Sat.  6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sun. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

gvh.de

GVH – Großraum-Verkehr Hannover GmbH

If you have any questions or enquiries  
about the Region S Card, please contact  
the Hanover region office directly:

Hotline: +49 (0)511 616 9000 
E-mail: region-s-karte@region-hannover.de

 Prices in euros A  or B  or C A B  or B C A B C

Day ticket S 3.10 4.00 4.90

Day ticket S 
for children 1.30   

Fare zones and prices

 Prices in euros A B  or C A B B C A B C

Monthly pass S 40.90 28.20 54.80 40.60 67.30
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Reduced fares for  
passengers with a  

Region S Card

Social tariff
Day and monthly tickets

Transport companies throughout the GVH

Ein Unternehmen 

ÜSTRA Hannoversche Verkehrsbetriebe  
Aktiengesellschaft
info@uestra.de · uestra.de

regiobus Hannover GmbH
info@regiobus.de · regiobus.de

DB Regio AG, Region Nord (Northern Region)
DB travel information, booking and reservation
kundendialog.niedersachsen-bremen@deutschebahn.com
bahn.de 

Transdev Hannover GmbH
info@sbahn-hannover.de · sbahn-hannover.de 

metronom Eisenbahngesellschaft mbH 
kundenzentrum@der-metronom.de · der-metronom.de

enno
kundenservice@der-enno.de · der-enno.de

erixx GmbH
kundenzentrum@erixx.de · erixx.de

WestfalenBahn GmbH
info@westfalenbahn.de · westfalenbahn.de

Regionalverkehre Start Deutschland GmbH
Start Niedersachsen Mitte 
kontakt@start-NI-mitte.de · start-NI-mitte.de

  



The GVH subsidised rate Day Ticket S The Monthly pass S

In collaboration with the region of Hanover, GVH offers a  
subsidised rate for certain passengers. Eligible passengers 
who travel regularly by bus, tram or train can use the  
Monthly Ticket S. You can choose the day on which the ticket 
is activated. Once activated, the ticket is valid for one month.

If you often travel by bus, tram or train, but not on a daily ba-
sis, you can use the Day Ticket S at the GVH subsidised rate.

Here’s how it works: Anyone with the Region S Card can 
travel at the GVH subsidised rate. If you have not automat-
ically received the card or have lost it, please contact the 
social welfare offices in your town/city/municipality or the 
job centres in the Hanover region. You can do this even if 
you won’t be receiving benefits until a later date.

You are entitled to receive a  
Region S Card 

if you live in the Hanover region and ...
  receive regular benefits in accordance with  
Book XII of the German Social Code (SGB XII);

 receive regular benefits in accordance with  
Book II of the German Social Code (SGB II); 

 receive regular basic benefits and benefits in  
special cases in accordance with the Asylum  
Seekers Benefits Act (AsylbLG);

  receive a regular subsistence or nursing aid  
allowance in accordance with the Federal War  
Victims Relief Act (BVG);

  are a child in a household that does not receive any 
job centre benefits because it already receives a child 
housing allowance (Kinderwohngeld); or

 live in a household that does not receive any job centre 
benefits because it already receives pension benefits.

If you have any questions, please contact your social 
welfare office (Sozialamt) or job centre.

If you travel by bus, tram or train occasionally use the  
Day Ticket S.

With the Region S Card as proof of eligibility, you can  
purchase a Day Ticket S for one, two or three zones. This 
ticket is valid all day until 5 a.m. the following morning.

Good to know:

  Children under the age of 6 accompanied by an adult 
always travel free of charge on all buses, trams and  
trains within the GVH network.

  The Child Day Ticket S is valid for children aged  
between 6 and 14 in all GVH fare zones (A, B and C).

  GVH’s subsidised rate is only available when the  
Region S Card is used in conjunction with official proof  
of identity.

If you often travel by bus, tram or train, use the Monthly 
Ticket S. It is valid for one whole month in the zones you 
have selected. This ticket is non-transferable.  Because of 
this, we would ask you to write your full name on the 
ticket.

Good to know:

  To use the Monthly Ticket S you need a Region S Card 
and official proof of identity.  

  The Monthly Ticket S entitles the holder to travel with 
one further adult and up to three children under the age 
of 18. It can be used Monday to Friday from 7 p.m. and 
all day long on Saturdays, Sundays, public holidays,  
24 and 31 December. Monthly Ticket S is only valid if all 
co-travellers are Region S Card holders and have their 
cards with them.

  If you want to travel further you can extend the journey 
with your Monthly Ticket S plus a Day Ticket S for one 
zone (A, B or C) or for the entire GVH network (zones A, 
B and C).

Available here:

The Day Ticket S and Monthly Ticket S can be purchased

 at all GVH service and sales points
 from all ÜSTRA and railway company ticket  
vending machines

 in the GVH app
  from regiobus drivers. 
 only the Day Ticket S and Child Day Ticket S can be 
purchased from ÜSTRA bus drivers


